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Quid petis, o fili?

Qui creavit celum (Song of the Nuns of Chester)

Vidctc miraculum

Lully, Iulla, thow littel tyne child

(The Coventry Carol)

Gloria from Missa Pucr natus est nobis

INTERVAL OF 15 MINUTES

Lullaby, my sweet little baby

Swete was the song thc Virgine soong

This day Christ was born

Jesu mercy, how may this be?

Verbum caro

Richard Pygott

anon.

Thomas Tallis

anon.

Thomas Tallis

William Byrd

anon.

William Byrd

(John?) Browne

John Sheppard
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The Cambridge Taverner Choir
director Owen Rees

sopranls altos tenors basse.s
Diana Baumann Toby Gee Paul Baumann James Durran
Josie Dixon Simbn Godsill Finaly Lockie Frank Salmon
Helen Garrison Mar-tin Neill Philip Mills Gary Snapper
Bemadette Nelson Nicholas Perkins Viiay Rangara.jan Paul Wation
Caroline Prcston Bell Rupcrt Preston Bell Jonathan Stoughton
Margaret Simper
Rachel Sutton
Sally Terris
Tanya Wicks

The choir is grateful to the Master, Chaplain, and Fellows of Jesus College for their kind

pcrmission to perlorm in thc chapel.
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During the rcign of the tlrst twt'r Tudors - Henry VII an<J Henry VIII - the feast of Christrnas was celebratetl
with music in a remarkable range of styles and fonns. At one extreme was gtlyphony of a strictly liturgical
nature, destined as an festive adornment of the Ma^ss or the Offices of Matins and Vespers, and setting text.s
from those services that would otherwisc have been sung to plainchant. This typ,e of polyphony is represented
in tonighfs programme by an Office resfnnsory - Sheppard's Verbum caro - anrJ by one section from the Mass
Puer natus est nobis by Tallis. Sheppard's work might have been composed either under Henry VIII or during
the brief reign (1553-15-58) of his daughterMary, who sweptaside tie Protestantreformarion begun during
the reign of Edward VI (1547-1-553) and restored the Catholic rite. The text of Verbunt caro is the ninth
responsory at Matins on Christmas Day, and the chant associated with that text is presented in equal note-
vaules in the tenor part, surrounded by the rich and brilliant conrapuntal texture typical of festal English
polyphony of the period. The second responory performed tonight - Tallis's Videte miroculunr - has a text
appropriate to the Christmas theme, though it belongs liturgically to First Vespers of the feast of the
Purification of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

According to an attractive hypothesis advanced by Jeremy Noble, Tallis's seven-voice Mass might have
been composed for performance at Christmas l5-54, when Philip of Spain, together with his chapel
establishment, was in London following his marriage to Queen Mary. We know that on the first. Sunclay in
Advent both Mary's and Philip's chapel singers sang at Mass in St Paul's, as did the cathedral choir iLself, and
it is possible that they collatnrated again at Ma-ss on Chrisunas Day, a service for which Tallis's setting woukl



have been perfectly suitcd, incorporating as it does the Introit chant for this Mass as a tenor cantus firmus. In
the 'Gloria' the notes of the chant are deployed in note-values whose length is determined by the vowel which
they originally carried in the Introit chant (so that a = I semibreve, e = 2 semibreves, and so on). Thc scoring
of the Mass is somewhat unusual for a lestal English work, the upper voices being mcans (rcaching only to a
'written pitch' of d") rather tluur the higher trebles which arc employed in Verbum curo and Videtc niruculum.

Beyond the genre of l-cstal polyphony with Latin text there flourished bcfore lhe relorrnation the
vernacular 'carol', a gcnre characterised by a stanzaic structure - a series of verses precedcd by and altemating
with a 'burden' or refrain. Although carol texls encompass a variety of subjects - including, for exarnple, the
Passion - most are concerned with Christmas and/or the Virgin. The tcxt so lnignantly sct by Richard Pygott,

Quid petis, o fili? (which, as is common in the carol repertory, includes Latin elements), portrays Mary
playing with the baby lying in her lap. Pygott was Master ot the Childrcn in the household chapel of Thoma-s
Wolsey, and also held a post as Gentleman of the Chapel Royal from 1-524 until his dcath nearly thirty years
later. The 'Browne' to whom .Iesu nwrcy, how may this be? is attributed was possibly the John Browne whose
Latin works in the Eton Choirbtxrk reveal him as one of the tlnest English composers of the pcriod. The text
of .lesu mercy, although concemed with the Incarnation, looks forward to the Passion in a way that called
fcrrth a powerful resfnnse from the colnposer.

Both of the musical traditions descrihred so far - liturgical Latin polyphony and the vemacular types
of carol - were disrupted by the Protesmnt reformation begun under Edward VI and confirmed under
Elizabeth I (reigned 15-58-1603). Although the fea-st of Christrnas continued to be celcbratcd, it u,as frowned
upon by the rnore radically Calvinist subjects of Elizabeth. 'fhe Latin rite which had supporlcd grand
polyphonic works such as those by I'allis and Sheppard described above had ceased to exist, and - as .Tohn
Stevens ha-s observed -'the monks and liiars who had contributed so much to the [vernacular] religious carol
were gone'. Works adhering to the traditional refrain structure and textual norms of the older carol are rare
from the later Tudor period. One lucky survival is t}te so-called 'Coventry carol', which wiLs sung as pafi of a
mystery play - the Pageant of the Shearman and Tailors - perfonned annually in the streets of Coventry.
Towards the end of the play is a portrayal of the massacre of the Iloly Innocenls (upon the orders of llcrod).
As Mary and Joseph leave with the baby Jesus, the women sing this piece as a lullaby to their children, so that
thek crying will not attract ths attention of the searching soldiers.

Tlre slaughter of tlrc l{oly Innocent.s is likewise the therne of Williarn Byrd's Lullalt\', n.n, sv'eet little
baby, although the lullaby is here directcd to the baby .Iesus himsclf. Byrd conceived the piece originally for
performancc by one singer (the second highest part) and four viols, but when the work appeared in the
Psalnrcs, Sonet.r and Songs of 1588, Byrd added tcxt to these f'ourpa,rts to allow for the option of all-vocal
performance (which is how the piccc is performed here). 'l'he rcfrain sructure of the earlier carol repertory
re-appears in this work, Byrd difl-erentiating between refrain and verse through a change to riple metre lbr the
latter.

The other work by Byrd perfbrmed tonight - T'his day Christ was born - was published in the
Psalnrcs, Songs and Sonnets of 161l, and is there described zr-s'A Caroll for Christmirs Day'. Ihe text is a
direct translation of the Latin 'l{odie natus est nobis' (antiphon to the Magnificat at second Vespers of the
feast of the Nativity). Byrd's sctting - for six voicers - has a grandeur and magnillcence which might suggest
that it wa-s conceived for perfonnancc as an anthem in church.

The four-voice setting ol' Sw'ele was the song lhe Virgine soon,g pcrlormcd here is an arrangemcnt by
the seventeenth-ccntury musical runatcur Tholnas Hamond of an earlicr consor[-song vcrsion of thc piece. It
sets with beautiful simplicity a tcxt akin to thosc of Pygott's Quid peti.s, o .fili and Byr<)'s Lullubr', describing
the lullaby sung by the Virgin mothcr to her child.
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FORTHCOMING CONCERTS
on Sundays in Jesus College Chapel at 8.15 p.m.

26 February 1995
What is our Life?

Laments for Renaissance kings and composers, and settings of the Biblical laments of King
David; including works hy Josquin, Gombeft, Victoria, Ramsey, Weelkes, and Gibbons.

25 June 1995
Music from Early Baroque Rome

Polychoral sacred works by Palestrina a;d his y6unger Roman comtemporaries



TEXTS & TRANSLATIONS

Quid petis, o fili? Mater dulcissina baba.
O pater, o fili, nichi platsus o.scula da, do.
fhc mother, full rnanncrly. ancl rncekly as a rnaid,
Looking on her little son. so laughing in lap laid,
So prettily, so pertly. so passingly well apay'd.
Full softly and full soberly unto her sweet son she said:
Quidpetis...
I mean this by Mary, our Maker's rnother of rnight,
Full lovely looking on our I-ord, the lantern of light,
Thus saying to our Saviour; this saw I in my sight;
This reason that I rede you now, I rede it ful right.
Quidpetis...
Musing on her manners so nigh marr'd was my rnain,
Save it pleased me so passingly that past was my pain;
Yet softly to her sweet son, methought I heard her sain:
Now gracious God and g<lod sweet babe, yet once this gunc agein,
Quidpetis...

Qui creavit celum, ftzll_y, Iully Iu,
Nascitur in stabulo, hy-by, by by, by,
Rex qui regit seculum. Iully.Iullv. lu.

Inter animalia, lully...
Iacent mundi gaudia, b:' lrl'
Dulcis super omnia, /rzll_r'..

Roga. mater. Filiurn. /rrl/y...
Ut det nobis gaudium, l4t ltr-

In lxrenni gloria, lully...

In sempiterna secula, by-b,...
In eternum et ultra, /u//y...
Det nobis sua gauclia, by h:'

(LIe who rnade the earth, /x/1\'...
Sleeps in the stahle, D-r'-br..

The King who rulcs the age. 1u1lr...

funortg thc arrLnuls. 1rr1lr'...

Lie the joys of the world. b:' b:.
Su'cet abovc all thrngs. /ui1r'...

O tnother, ask your Son. /rr1l-r,...

That he rnay give us joy, 11r'-1.r.r' ..

In cvcrlasting glory. /rrl/r'...

Throughout all agcs. 1'r'/,r'...
World without end, lully...
May he give us his glorl'. I,r'-a,r'... )

That wo is tne,
Pore child, for thee,

And ever morne atrd say
Iror thi parting
Nether say nor singe:

By, by, lully. lullay.
LulI,-, Iulla...

Videte miraculunt matris Dornini: concepit virgo virilis ignara consortii. stans orlerata nobili oncrc Maria: et lnatr.ern se
lctam cognoscit. quie rc lle r(.it uxore rn.
IIec speciosum forma plie filiis hominurn castis conccpit viscerihus, et [)cnedicta i11 i!ternum Deurn nobis protulit et
hominem.
Stans onerata. . . uxoreln.
Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto.
Etmalrem... uxorem.
(Behold the miracle of the mother of our Lord: the virgin has conceiveci though she knew not a rnan, Mary, stancling laclen
with her noble burden: and she is glad, knowing that she is a mother, and knowing that she is nor a wife.
She has conceived in her chaste wotnb onc who is rnore hcautiful than thc sons of rnen. ancl - blessecl for ever - she has
brought forth God ancl man for. us.
Mary, standing laden . . .

Glory be to the Fathel and to the Son and to the lloly (ihost.
And she is glad . . . )

Lully, Ialla, tho\9 littel tyne child,
By, by, Lully, lulla, thott liuel ty,nc chili,
By, by, Iully, lullay.
O sisters too,
How may we do

For to preserve this day
This pore yongling
For whom we do sing:

By, by, lully, lullay?
Lully, lulla...
Herod the King
In his raging

Chargid he harh rhis day
His men of might
In his owne sight

All yonge children to slay
Lully, lulla. . .



Lullaby, m! sv,eet liltle bahy,
What nrcancst thort to cry?
Be still my blessed babe, though cause thou hast to mourn,
Whose blood mosI innocellt to shed the cruel king hath swoln.
And lo alas! behold what slaughter he doth rnake,
Shedding the blood of infants all, sweet Saviour. for thy sake.
A King is born, they say, which King this king would kill:
O woel and woeful heavy day, when wretches have their will.
Lullaby nty sweet little ba14,,

What meanest thou to cr1?
But thou shalt live and reign. as Sybils have foresaid.
As all the prophets prophesy, whose mother, yet a maid
And perfect virgin pure, with her breasts shall upbrced
Both God and man that all hath made, the Son of heavenly seed.
Whom caitiffs none can 'tray, whorn tyrants none can kill:
O joy! and joyful happy day, when wretches want their will.
Lullaby my sweet little babv-,

What ,neanest thou to cry?

Swete was the song the Virgine soong
When she to Bethlern Juda came
And was deliver'd of hir Sonne.
Who blessed Jesus hath to name.
La lulla, lulla, lullaby,
lullaby swete Babe! soong she:
My Sonne and eke my Saviour horne.
Which hath vouchsafed frorn an high
To visitt us that ware forlonrc.
La lulla, lulla, lullaby,
lullaby swete Babel soong she,
And rockt him featly one hir knee.

This day Christ was bornl this day our Saviour did appear. 1'his day the angels sing in earth: the archangels are glad. This
day the just rejoice, saying: Glory be to God on high. Alleluia.

Jesu mercy, how nny this be, With weeping, wailing, yea so*'ning fcrr woe.
That God himself for solc manAiind Je.ru nrcrcy, ltow nnl,this be?
Woul.d take on Hin hwnanity?
My wit rnr rcason may it we llfind: Ah Jesu!
Jesu ntercy, how nruy this bc? Why suffercd thou such entleating,

As beating. bobbing. yea spitring on thy face?
Christ that was of infinite niight. Drawn likc a thief, and for pain sweating
Egall to the Father in deity, Both water and blood. crucifieci. an hcavy case.
Irnmortal, irnpassible, the worldes light. Je.tu ntercl, how ntay this be?
And would so take mortality.
Jesu nrcrcy, how nny this be? [rr, man, for thee. that were unkind,

Gladly suffcred I all this.
He that wrought this world of nought. And why. good Lord? Express thy mind.
That made both paines and joy also, 'lhee to purchasc both joy and bliss.
And suffer would pain as sonowful thought Jesu mercy, lntv nw\.thi.s be?

Verbum caro factum est ct hahitavit in nobis; cuius gloriam viclirnus quasi unigeniti a Patle. plenum gratiae et veritatis.
In principio erat v
erbum, et verbur.n erat apud Dcutn, et Deus erat vcrtrum.
Cuius gloriarn . . . veritatis.
Gloria Patri et lrilio et Spritui Sancto.
Plenum gratire et veritatis.

(The Word was made flesh and dwelt arnong us; and we saw his glory as of the only-begotten of the Father, full of grace anci
truth.
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
And we saw his glory . . . truth.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost.
Full ofgrace and truth.)



If you would likc to rcccive information abclut future conccrts
your name and addrcss at thc desk. Enquirc.s about the choir
Snapper (0223327243) or l'lclcn Ganison (.O71218 l-590).

and recordings, please lcave
should bc addres.sed to Gary

Now in paperback
The Cambridge Companion to Chopin
Edited by JtM SAMSON

".. 
highlv rccontnrcnded to anvbodl' sccl<irrg :rn casiiv digestiblc ver infbrnrarir e ovcryierv of

Chopin the tlntt. his music, and his putrlir ... .l'he 
Lrook is gcnerailv suonq on historical conrcxr,

eleganrll' procluced, and gencrous *'irh thc nLirnber and indeed rhe le rrgrh of its nrusic examples.'

Susan Bradsharv, I'/te Muica/ Time:
f13.95 net PB 0 521 47752 2 353 pp
Cambridge Companions to Music

Now in paperback
Italian Opera
DAVID KIMBELL

David Kimbell introduces the cotrposcrs:rnd clranratisrs. the singers and.rurlierrces rvhg, over
rhrcc hLtnclrcd vclrs, ltrve Lrcated lt()t onlr'.r nation:] tratlirion []ilt r]ta !(.llrur\ rr,ri]ition iiont
*'hich others havc clrarvn tlicir inspirarron
'... a u'ondcrful rced'.

f14.95 net PB 0 521 46643 1 702 pp
National Traditions of Opera

Monteverdi
PAOLO FABERI

Translated by TIM CARTER

l\'{onteverdi's contribution to secular, srcred rrnci theatrical music in rhe period ri.rs unparalleled:
his madrigals, church music and operas renrain'erl,much alive rodav. A iarge'unrber.f
contemporarv documenrs, inclrrcline somc l.l0 oihis ox.n lctters. offer rich insrghrs inro the
colnposer and hi-s rimcs.

f45.00 net HB 0 521 35133 2 366 pp.

Berlioz: Rom6o et luliette
JULIAN RUSHTON

Bcrliozi'dramatic svnrphont" Rorneo et Ju/irnr is rcgarded by many as his finesr *,ork; it is
certainl;'among thc most original. This book summariscs thc complex genesis oirhc work befcrre
examining the music ciosely and alu.avs rvirh a view to understandins irs drarnaric implicarions.
fl9.95 net HB 0 521 37397 2 129 pp
f6.95 net PB 0 521 37767 6
Ca mbridge M usi c H andbooks

CavTBRTDGE
UNTVERSITY PRESS

The Edinburgh Building, Cambridge cB2 zRU

-finr lllenninq. l-/te Ir4rOrnOrrt


